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CARE OF
THE HAIR

UY LUCILLE DAUDET.

E I THOUGH It may not be ponsi-bi- o

or Indeed desirable for ev-

ery woman to havo trosses of
Godlvallkn abundance. It is

within tho power of Almost everybody
to have n fine bead o( hair, or to pos-sen- s

whnt looks llko one, whother her
lookn nro long or short, thick or tlilit.
dry or oily, dark, fair or Just inld-lirow- u.

Tho whole secret IIcb In the
stnto of tho henllh and tho dally care
of the linlr.

If the hair Is In an Impoverished
condition, abnormally creasy or ab-

normally dry, showing n tendency In
become brlttlo and hrenk orf shorts If
It Iobcb Its color nnd bulk then It Ib no
cood In bcglnnliiK any hair trcatmoii:
without first Attending to the general
Btnte of the health.

Ono should take sufficient exercise
nnd rest and correct any Indiscretions
In diet. Where an anactntc condition
exists n tonic often does wonders, so
will n courBO of cod liver oil, while
raw eRgs and unboiled milk ar ar-

ticles of diet which dlroctly beautlf
tho hair. As to the general care of th
luilr It nhould bo washed as often as It

requires cleaning. Once a week Is not
too often for a very oily type of hair,
and about once In threo weeks Is --

good average for ordinary hair.
If It Is washed at homo liquid soap

In the best thing to iibo. The, hair
should be thoroughly wetted with
warm water, then a handful of the
liquid rubbed In. If It docs not. lather
at once use. a Httlo moro water and a
llttlo moro liquid till tho whole hend
Is In a perfect foam; rlnsn out tho
lather very thoroughly, take tho worst
of tho moisture-- off with hot towols.
and dry by brushing nnd fanning. Do
not on nny account seek to dry It by
the fire.

Tho dally care of the hair Is most
Important. It should be well brushed
every night, tho scalp being Aral of all
treated with a rather hard brush to
sttmulato the circulation, and tho long
hair- aftcrw'ard brushed with long,
swcoplug strokes, two brushes with
rather long, stiff bristles being used.
This Is to keep the hair clean and give
It a nnt urn I gloss.

aro hung on this by means of dress
hooka which arn'fastcned to the rods.
If a garment Is In the back of th box,
merely turn tho wheel and It Is In
front. Of tho many household con-
trivances nothing Is niov practical
thnn this handy box lu a yery tin llt-
tlo house.

(ffl HEN' buying tablo llucn, cut off

lyl a small strip of ll and keep.
mA so that tho unraveled thread

may bo used for darning tho
tablecloths or napkins when worn. In
this way a mend can be rondo almost
indiscernible. Curtains can be darned
finely with the same.

rjj 0 many bits of needlework are
IrVll finished with scalloped edses
tr-- that U Is woll to be able to

mark tho outline for this edge
without going to tho trouble and ex-
pense of sending the material to be
stamped. ThlB may be dono easily with
a thlmblo. Place the thimble on the
material and with a sharp pencil draw-aroun-

tho edge half way. This will
make tho scallop; slip the thimble
along and repeat.

WW USL3FUI, wet weather hat
f which would always look well
sSail with trim tallor-mad- o coats and

skirts Is carried out in scrim
straw, arranged In a mixture of pedal
and llsere and designed on lines that
win be found very generally becom-
ing. The crown is almost entirely hid-
den under a full ruche composed of a
number of loops of dark uayy blue
ribbon, set closely together. This bat
would look well If It were mado in
two colors to match tho gowns with
which It will be worn. In black straw,
with white moire ribbon, It would
make a delightful llttlo hat for

while in black or navy
Tagel It would be very generally use-
ful, if it were trimmed with loops of
satin ribbon to match the straw.

H
ASTE that will kcep: Dissolve

a teaspoonful of alum in a
quart of water, When cold.
stir in flour to give it the con-

sistency of thick cream, being partic-
ular to beat up all the lumps. Stir in
as much powdered resin as will lie
on a dime and throw ln half a dozen
cloves to give It a pleasant odor. Have;
on the fire a teacupful of boiling wa-
ter; pour the flour mixture into it,
stirring woll all the time. In a few
liiinutfcs it will be of the consistency
of molasses. Pour it Into an earthen
or china vessel, let It cool and stir lu
a small teaspoonful each of oil of
cloves and of sassafras; lay a cover
on and put In a cool place. When need
ed lor use take out a portion and sori--

n u with warm water. This Is a line
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WHY DO WE CONCEAL AGE?

ff V course women lie about their
1 1 ages." said my friend.

zrl " 'Twns ever n falling of the
weaker so.v." F commented.

"So do men," she supplemented. "I
could nnme more than one man who
dyes his hair and confesses tn ten
years less thnn his birth ccrtlflfntc
would show."

"True some men nie vain," I

sighed.
"Some, did you say?" she queried.

"They're all vain. For Simon pure
vanity, a womnn ran't compare with a
man. Every nun is proud of his shape,
if nothing else. Ho believes what his
tailor tells him. A mun's vnnlly la of
I ho hnrd-sho- ll variety you can't crack
It. His fellowmen don't try, cither.
Men don't comment upon each othor's
personal points, ns women do among
themselves. Women hnvo a way of
pointing out other women's deficien-
cies to their faces, which tnkes off
sorno of tho shine of their vanity.

"What men dub vanity In women Is
In most cases plain good business.
A woman knows thnt a lot of her
success, In whatever her walk of life,
depends upon her appearance. There-
fore sho cultivates as pleasing an ap-

pearance as possible. Sho takes the
name pslns with hor pcronnllty, If she
Is wise. And sho lies about her ngo
for tho same reason.

"I know several school teachers this
minute who aro down on tlm records
ns several years younger than they
really arc. Ono would expect gray
hairs and middle age to bo assets In

the schoolroom, If nnywhere. Yet the
solemn fact Is that thcro Is n constant
effort to push out tho teachers who are
pretty well along In years. The gen-

eral Idea Is that It Is tlmo for them
to rctlro andjslve the younger ones a

chance.
"I know a woman doctor who o

prematurely gray and who was
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BY ANNETTE ANOERT

r X Kill Aimm um wuiuhla moderato means Is rather a
gJI problem. To entertain ebb- -

orately anu in largo uumofm
means the expenditure of much money.
To entertain even simply requires
more expense tbau tho average Iioubc-wlf- e

likes to meet. Yet if she accepts
the hospitality of others, sho must do
something In return. Rut for the wo-m- au

with a small apartment and ouly
nn nmlri It ralliftr hard to And a

paste to use to stiffen embroidery. way to entertain her frleuds ulcely,

Mt JL &

losing out ln her practice because sin
was considered superannuated and

more phyalclar
was desired. She dyed hor hair, and ii
one of the most popular women doc-

tors In town Jodny.
"I know a lot of women in business

who aro still considered young wo-

men and whose ages would sturtln
you If you ever found them out. They
aie valuable lu their business connec-
tions, but If they didn't lie about their
years they would not receive tho same
consideration or the same salary. 'Old
ones' aren't wanted. There Is an In-

herent disrespect somewhere In the
masculine get-u- p for n woman over
forty, especially when she works for n
living. The Idea Is, I suppose, Hint slit:
ought to bo n grandmother and rcail.v
for the shelf by thnt time.

"Hut even the married woman Isn't
always allowed to grow old In com-

fort. Very often, when a woman Is
married, she Is as old or older than the
man who marries her. She never
dared to admit it when ho was court-
ing her. for fear of nipping the ro-

mance ln tho bud, So sho keeps up
the lie tho rest of her llfo-n- nd It's no
easy Job,

"Thoro nrc men. too, who Insist upon
their wives keeping young looking. I

know ono man near the sixty murk
who wears tho most marvelous toupee
you ever saw --you'd swear the hair
grew on his head, lie admits to forly-nln- o

years of ills nge. --Ills wife la

shout fifty, but he wants her to stay
joung looking because folks might
think he Is old If she looks old. So he
commanded her to dye her hair when
It began (o turn gray, und go through
other stunts for the preservation of an
nppoarnnco of youth. The other day
she told me sho was tired to death and
had n notion to quit the strugglo and
he comfortably old In spite of her hus-

band's vnnlly."

A popular form which entertainment
has taken in the last season is tho In-

formal dance. The music of a phono-grap- h

takes tho place of an orchestra,
rugs aro rolled up. furniture pushed
back the cornerBTand light

are served if! the place of
the regular dance-supp- er nut oven
this Is Impossible for the hostess
whose apartment Is too small for danc- -

What. then titn the woman of limit-e- d

purse and small homo offec her
frleudB, In return for their hospitality '
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"Uut with tho best of luck, no wo-

man can koop It up forevor," I re-

marked. "Every chicken has to be a
hen aonio day."
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HI) Jackets or shoulder wraps
are always welcome to the
sick and a number of there is
appreciated by the average ln- -

valid, though moro than one cannot be
used at a time. LVir breakfast In bed
the nightingale shape sack, mado from
cashmere, albatross or any similar
woolen material nnd lined with wash
silk, Is probably the most convenient,
and those nro very easy to make. All
edges should be bound with a ribbon
and thnn fcathcrstltchrd In silk. Rib-

bons will tlo nnd so form the sleeves
and ulso bo used as a finish to the
neck. A square of material measur-
ing twenty-seve- n Inches will be suffi-

cient for this garment, the lining, of
course, requiring the same amount.
After tho wrap Is cut it is quite tin
easy matter to find nut what lengt'i of
ribbon Is needed.
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to her? Perhaps one of the moat sAtls-facto- ry

ways of entertaining them Is

at afternoon tea, not a format at
homo" with a receiving Hue, etc., but
an informal, Jolly affair which every
one will enjoy but which will not cost
much.

For such a tea the hostebs should
end out little notes to her frlcndB

worded Informally "Won't you come
In and have tea with mo Friday?" or
"I'm having a few friends to tea Fri-
day and would love to havo you with
jib," or something ot tnis son, mo
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.Molasbes Cam)-- .

Perhaps ou may like this way of
malting molasses candy; Two cups
molasses, ono cup subbi'. one table-
spoon glycerine, half teaspoon soda
nnd threo tablespoons butter. Doll
to the hard ball degree when tested In
water, stir In the soda, and when cool-
ed pull until white as dcslicd. Draw
out Intu sticks nnd cut Into Inch
lengths.

CaranirNco Cream.
Ono pint milk, ono cup sugar, one-quart- er

cup flour, two eggs, beat nil
together; one cup sugar browned by
Placing over the fire, when It. is molt-
ed and browned (be careful not to
hum) pour the mixture ovor It (It will
harden, but placo oyer tho tiro nnd stir
until smooth), when cold add onn pint
of cream and two teaspoons vnnilln.

Lemon Ice.
One quart of wnter, onn tablespoon

cornstarch. Doll till all taste ur starch
Is gone. Add the lemon, two I urge
lemons to a quart. Sweeten to tnsto
when tho mixture Is cold and loavo tho
rind In for a while. Strain through
a sieve and freeze.

Dutch Dumplings for Chicken .Soup.
Three large potatoes mashed, ono ta-

blespoon of butter, threo eggs beaten
light, one cup of sweet milk, half tea-

spoon of salt and flour tn make a bat-

ter stiff enough to drop from tho spoon
Into the boiling broth. Cover slowly
and let cook for 20 minutes without
raising the lid.

Sour-Mll- k Illscull.
One quart flour, two heaping tea-

spoons baking powder, half teaspoon
salt, scant teaspoon soda, two spoon-

fuls of melted lard, sour milk to make
a soft dough.

Cracker Tarts.
Split common crackers In halves and

apartment is arranged so that tho din-

ing room opens out of the parlor, tho
hostess can use the dining tablo for
her tea things,

A few flowers' will make the rooms
look fresh and sweet and are the only
Addition needed. The dining table
should be bared, with a dolly and
bowl of flowers In tho conter. Small
plate dollies around the table should
hold tho plates of sandwiches, cake,
etc At one end of the table the tea
and chocolate sets should bo grouped,
on the right hand ot the hostess, the
whipped cream, sugar, lemon, etc., and
the cups on the left, so that the pour-
ing will be made easy. Two or three
klndB of sandwiches, a layer cake and
assorted llttlo cakes, blmple candies
nnd few shelled nuts make up a

and not too exponslve menu to
go with the chocolate and tea. For tho
pandwlches, cream clieese and minced
pecaus aro luscious filling, good
jelly or Jam will do for tho second va
rlety and perhaps lettuco or lucum
bers for the third.

MUSTARD
BATHS

growing use or mustard ln
HUE bath tub is a modern

of ono principle-- that
mustard is one, of the most

vnluablo external stimulants. To tboso
who have not tried It the result is real-
ly surprising. Take tablcspoonful of
best mustard and add to tho bath
when filled. Tho water will be found
to be of slightly yellow-gree- n color
nnd absolutely frco from any stinging
nr smarting sensation. In fact, It has

.n soft, velvety feeling almdst like milk,
'but with n glowing warmth that Is ap-
preciated by tho most delicate skin.
Undor Its Influence noro and stiff Joints
become. Umber and clastlo and tho
wholo body experiences sense of ex-

hilaration that is senrcoly crcdlbln.
The mustard bath is alroady favorite
with thoso engaged In arduous sports
and equally so with society women,
who find In It refreshing anttdoto to
tho fntlguo of functions, nnd a charm-
ing wny of keeping In Hint healthy
condition so conduclvo to benuty.
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soak them in cold wnter. about flvo
minutes, Drain ntor off and put one-thir- d

of a teaspoon of butter on center
of each half Flake In hot oven until
nicely browned; then put a teaspoon
of raspberry Jam (or any kind of Jel-

ly) In tho centof- - of each.
Dark Hon Tried testers.

Prepare n dressing of eggs, salt, red
nnd bluek pepper. Uho two eggs to 25
oysters. Thoroughly mix the season-
ing. Dry tho oystera In a napkin nud
place them lu the mixture. Take out
ono at a tlmo nnd dip In cracker
crumbs. Havo crumbs vory fine. They
can bo fried or broiled. Hub tho broil-
ing Iron while hot with vluegnr to keep
oysters from stlrklng.

liCjuou Spougo lie.
One cup sugar, one-quart- er cup of

butter, creamed, two heaping tea
Hpoons of flour, pinch of salt, Juice and
grated rind of ono lemon, two well
beaten egg yolks, one cup of sweet
milk, and lastly tho well beaten whites
of two eggfl. Rake In onn crust. This
Is a firm lemon Jelly on tho bottom nnd
a spongo cake on top. IJako day before
needed and cover top with whipped
cream.

Walnut llnltilii Cake,
Two eggs, ono cup of sugar, half

cup of butter, half cup of milk, two
cups of flour, one teaspoon of cream of
Inrtur, half teaspoon of soda, pinch of
suit, cup of chopped raluliiB, ono cup
of chopped walnuts. Softcu tho butter,
then c renin It with tho sugar; beat tlm
eggs, thou add them to butter und
migiir, thon mid rest in order named
Flour the raisins and nuts lightly. Not
too hot nn oven Is best Dako about 4'
minutes.

Iruit dike.
Threo tups stignr. four eggs, ono and

a half cups melted buttor, 1 cup sweet
milk, ono and a halt cups molasses,
ono pound eaclf of raisins, currants,
flgs and citron, running these through
a food grinder, ono teaspoon cloves,
four teaspoons cinnamon, ono nutmeg
grated, seven cups Hour sifted four
times, ono teaspoon sodu, half teaspoon
suit. Rake threo hours and a half,
leaving oven door open first flvo aud
last 20 minutes. Muko two medium-size- d

loaves.
Huston Cream Puddlnsr.

Dissolve half box of golatlno (not
phosphuted) In a quart of milk by let-

ting it soak from 1" minutes to an hour
according to tho kind of gelutlne

Then put on stove In doublo-boll- or and
when hot stir ln the woll-beato- u yolks
ot three eggs, mixed with a cup ot
sugar and u little milk. Cook until a
little thick- - about ilvo minutes lot
cook JiiBt a little then btlr lu tho three
egg-whit- es beuten to a stiff froth with
u tablespoon of confectioner's sugar
and ono tablespoon of vnullla. Real
hard until it looks foamy, then turn
into mold Serve wftii whipped cream
or with, cold custard,


